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A POSTER ROMANCE.

Bh pord within ponlxr gowa
Bnfftth a yxntrr tni;

A ptr wlwlcd down
Into ur .

I muaten-- up pouter mull
Anil (whl. "Oh, quiMTint lit,

If jrou iWM It worth jrour whili
Our troth ahall coma to pawl"

8h Ttrtroil mo with pouter frown
An I prlM. "It csnnot lx:

You havi no wi'lnl, KroUino rvnowo;
Too plain you n (nr ma."

I wil.llr J:ih-- n)xin niT wheel;
1 arorvhrJ It hero ml thi'rw

Colli. . 1 , ami, with a nqmvU,
I tuant mjr garniFiiU Ur.

AH miiJ muI blo.nl ami mita I riJe
To Hit who ilid me Bun::

Sho (InvtMsl upon my nock and sighed,
"An, now you'ro just th thlngl"

Vhloago KecortL

HIS SPANISH GIRL.

I womiorvd why Burry should bo sit-

ting alouo in tho gimlou at 10 o'clock
on a fine midwinter uiht. An I

him, he had boon a sociable nrt
of follow, fond of gayoty and pretty
girls, and tltoro was a cotillon goitiR
on Indoors in tho ballroom. I woudorod,
too, whore his wife was, for ho had told
mo lie was married.

It was six years since I had last soon
him. Wo had boon boys togr-ther- , just
ont of college, and I had visitor! him
for a summer in the southern part of
tho state, wliere his home h:ul always
boon and where his family was one of
the few "old" ones which could right-
ly lay claim to gentility of other than
mushroom growth.

After that visit I bad gone back to
San Francisco and to a truly San Fran-
cisco system of work, with the result
that my health and spirits had steadily
decreased, and at the end of these half
dozon years I was obliged to oome south
for a long rest.

I had chosen this delightful and
quiet hotel in the hope that I might not
have my peace disturbed by any of my
nnmorous acquaintances, but here, the
first thing, came down upon us in our
retreat a crowd of wordlings from town,
bent on dancing a cotillon. Barry had
come with them. Why, then, I repeat- -

od, was he not in the ballroom, and
where was his wife? Perhaps she did
not dance. But, in that case, why was
either of them with the frivolous party
that was turning our secluded spot into
bedlam?

For a moment longer I let my gaze
follow a girl in white satin, who had
fascinated me. She was very young and
brilliant and erect, with tho face a
painter would have chosen for Olym- -

pia's, wreathed in vines and serpents.
A high, unnaturally white forehead,

with very black and very straight, thin
brows, eyes long and flashing and cruel, sented.

large ensnared, have to then
uiin, rea lips, continually parted in a
wild sort of smile over wonderful teeth ;

a brilliant color, long face, black hair,
parted and twisted low on one of the
most columnar necks I had ever seen.

It was not beautiful face. In repose
it as far from beautiful, but it was
rarily in repose, and her laugh was the

his
been the heroine romance, and it

men would have loved and hated her to
tho extent of the shedding of a great
deal of blood, but in life today it is
hard cash, not women's faces, that

that I took one last look at
demoniacal young kept

went to hunt up Barrv.
had already met tho office, but

had not had time to exchange dozen
words. I wanted to over old times
and new times, so, when I drew near
him, I scraped my fort and coughed,
as being the approved method of break-
ing in upon tetes-a-tetr'- s r.v.il meditation,

when be started I said: "Hello!
That you, Barry?" and took seat

on tho bench. He offered
cigar and gave me a light from which
I inferred I was not unwelcome.

"What are you doing, mooning un-

der a pepper tree? It to mo danc-
ing's more in your line, or dtjesn't the
madam dance?"

"Yes; she dances."
"Oh!" I said, and feeling slippery

ground, proceeded to avoid it "Came
down from tonight with the par-
ty, didn't you?" I askbd.

"Yes. "
"Heaps of pretty women."
"Do think so? I admire yotr

northern women more. They have more
distinction too. Oura fade early,

"
'Well, there's one girl there, by

woaliln't
and

ry sho

her.
she's married, friend."

"No? Who's proud
"Iam."
"You don't say? Since when?"
"Since five years ago nearly. "

it's little late, but
mo congratulate you. She superb. "

"Thanks." And then we lapsed
frileuce, and I reflected upon tho facility
with meaning man may

his in it.
"You wonder at my not dancing,

don't you?" he abruptly. "Well, I
used to it. I like it now, but I
found Mrs. Barry was already engaged,
so thero was nothing for to do but

order flowers and step
here to reflix t and

"Do you know, " went on, "I had
a romantic meeting and parting on this
spot once, under very tree.

was just after I left years
ago the meeting. I had ridden out

town on Nocturne. You remember
her, the little black mare? I was walk-
ing her along a road ran about six

from here, just about where that
lion Silene is ( it was

tho hotel), when all
she shied at what looked like

of old clothes under this tree. No,
no; I wasn't thrown, and I wasn't

by the heroine. It was
of a shy, just enough to make me look

gaiu at the bundle and wonder what
it was it was dusk, yon know and
then to notice that the bundle moved, i

"Wherefore t concluded it was a
woman, probably a Mexican. It was a
woman, or a very young girl,
and aden;vd pretty one a Mexican totv I

j I could see that, even in the twilight,
j for her ryes gleamed in tho dark as on-- j

ly a pair of Mexican oy can gleam,
utiil thi'iv was mi ailih'd brightness, for(
the eyes wow wet tears. How do,
I know? I dismounted and found out, j

of course. It isn't likely 1 was going to
oo a woman prone on tho ground

i long way (nun the neanvtt habitation
at nightfall and yet not offer her any
assistance in my power.

as I said, sho was crying
stormily, and I sot about finding out
why. told a most Mmxi curdling

j tale of parental cruelty. It wasn't true.
I've found that out She was only
IS, but she could toll an oxtraordinari-- i
ly pun! lie. As a matter of fact, she had
found that a particular flame hers
was going to take another girl to some
shindy. But the cruel treatment
did nicely, and I comforted her sho
was such a more child, I honestly
thought. The lie was innocent enough,
They arou't to think a falsehood
anything serious. She was just a tritle
shy unil shrinking, like a little girl who
puts her hands behind her and lowers
her lashes at the advances of a stranger.
In fact, that is exactly what she did.
You should have soon those lashes.
You'd been just as big a fool as I
was and have staid until the moon
rose and niado an appointment for

meeting, and eveutually you'd
have as badly in love as I did.

"We always met under this tree. It
was on her father's land, but quite out
of of the She said that if
he wore to find us together he re-

double his brutality, but I assured her
that if we were discovered we would
run off at once and got married.
child was in one of her acquiescent
moods and lowered her eyes and agreed.
Of course I could only manage to get
away on Saturday evenings or Sundays
this is the anniversary of our meeting,
by the bye; you see I cling to old mem-

ories but wo mado tho most of our
time, I never had been so infatuated as
I was with that Spanish child, with her
tawdry, bright frocks, her shy ways,
her gorgeous and her broken Eng-

lish. She really was Spanish and not
Mexican, I learned. "

"They all are, " I ventured.
"I know, but your sarcasm is wasted.

In this case it was beyond question, and
there was American blood in her veins,
too a little of it

"I insisted upon running away with
her and getting married at sea, and,
after no end of refusals, sho finally con- -

Oh, I was far tx smitten, too
a nose, suggestive of the Hebrew, j to it occur 1110

a

a
v

We

talk

the

how a match of the sort would hamper
my career; how an ignorant country
girl would prove a thorn in in
the critical town clique; what a social
drag she would be upon me! I knew
tho family would raise particular Cain,
but when a man wants to marry in spite
of his family he is apt to look upon it

most bewildering thing imaginable. If as a small stone to bo kicked out of
she had of a path, takes him some time to dis- -

ac-

complish

in
a

a o

me a

mo

It

of

that his pebble is a good sired
bowlder.

"But we " A long pauo,
while Barry lit cigar from tho
old ono and puffed it into clowiuir. I

the face and then silence, and after awhile ho went

and

him

seems

town

you

permit

the

"lou may think most women are
but you shtmld try a Spaniard.

She got the cruel harmless,
shriveled up old fellow to tako her in-

to town behind ono of his trotters ono
day. Sho wanted to buy gown, which
she him was for some kind of
bailo out here, but it was really to get
married in. had bremght her sample
of the stuff I her to get ; other-
wise she'd have appeared in pink and
green and white lace beyond

"Well, she saw me on tho street with
city girL I believe it was Nora Clarke.

You rejmember her? She was tho merest
acquaintance, as yon know, and

her as any woman ono hap-
pens to Wo confection-
er's, and I, naturally enough, askeel her
to have some soda water. I don't sup-pos- o

I'd have done it if I'd known that
Ysadora was around, simply because j

was aware that sho wouldn't tako it as
an American fiancee would havo deme, '

"But she was around, and she thought
I was doing tho dcveited, m the
next Saturday, when wo were to have
run away, she met me with
and tears and devutrv Keuerallv.

Jove, that makes up for a country of listen to reason. Slio toro np
mediocrity that witoh of a flirt with the new gown refused ever to war-th- e

black hair and the very shoul- - mo or any other man, and uwd
who is dancing with Thornton. If some strong hut musical Span inn. I fan-- I

didn't happen to have soino ono I like cy sho was more jealous than hurt, but
better in the city, I think I'd go in for I well, I was completely done up. To

"But my
possessor?"

"Well, a
to is

into

which a well
put foot

said
liko

to gracefully out
recall.
ho

right this
you, six

from

which
feet

buxh before
days of of a sud-
den a bun-
dle

res-
cued not much

rather,

with

a

"Well,

She

since.

story

taught

have

an-

other
fallen

sight house.
would

The

eyes

my flesh

cover

quarreled.
another

on:
fiery,

father a

a
told a

I a
wanted

a deiubt

a

I treat-
ed ono drjes

meet passed a

I

reproaches

bare
ders

say that she looked more beautiful than
ever would bo to put it weakly. When
I saw her disappear for good over be-- 1

bind that clump of eucalyptus, I was
on the verge of suicide. Pity I stopped
at tho verge, j

"Tho fellow who has since built the
hotel bought this spot, that saw our

'

meeting and our parting, when her old
father died, a year or so later.

"You came along just as I was going
over old memories and wishing I sup-
pose I should not say it wishing that
it were six years ago, and that I was
still blindly infatuated with my Span-
ish sweetheart of 10. "

I am not fond of the modern unfinish-
ed story. I want to see the heroine laid
in her grave by a host of weeping
grandchildren, and the hero following
U , . ...n r . t , .

"Nothing ever ' becomes' in real life. "
ho answered.

"Where is she now?" I persisted.
"In the ballroom, dancing the cotil-

lon with Thornton. "
"Then"
"Yea We made up after her fa-

ther's death and were married on dry
land and have lived happily ever aft-
er, " be added, shrugging his shoulders
and throwing away his cigar. Gwen-
dolen Overton in San Francisco
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Furnished Every Week by the Clacka-
mas Abstract & Trust Cotiimiiijf,
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THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A

TKUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thorue system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. OHice over Hank of Ureuon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

Oregon Illy .Market lieport.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 47 cents
per bushel.

Fluur Portland, 3.10; Howard's
Best, 3.0; Fisher's Best, $3.00.

Oats in sks, white, 35 cents per
bushel, gray, 30.

Millstulls Bran, H4.00 per ton;
shorts, $14.50 per ton : chop, f 13.50.

Potatoes 50 cents r bushel.
KgijH, 11 H cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 25 to 3J cents per roll.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 4

cents; boxes, evaoratod, 4'c.
prunes, L" to 4'' cents; plums, 2t to
3 cents.

Bacon Hams, 8 to 8,'i cents; sides,
6 to 7; shoulders, 5 to 0; lard, ti to 7.

ro

Livestock and Dressed Meats Iteef,
live, 1J4 to2 cents; hogs, live 214 cents ;

hogs dressed, 3.'2' cents ; sl eep, f 1.00 to

f 1 25 per head; veal, dressed, 4 cents
Poultry Chickens, young,

old $2.75, turkeys, alive, 8
tKitind. Poultry advancing.

r'arm for Kent.

1

from $:

centu ier

A fine ranch of ob5 acres near
7 miles troin Oregon City for rent cusli
preferred and reasonable terms given.
100 acres under cultivation, 5 acres full

bearing orchard. I'lenty of pasture,
good buildings etc. One of the best
farms in Clackamas county; is near
church and school . Itenter must under-

stand farming and furnish good rec- -

She ' 0,nmenilalions. Tools and stock sold reas
onable. Address L. Kkithhkvhky,

tf Itedluiul, Oregmi.

Itllious ( ollc.

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic will be pleased to know

that prompt relief may be had by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhrea Remedy. It acts quickly and
can always be depended upon. In many
cases the attack may be prevented by
taking this remedy as soon as the first
indication of the disease appears. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by O. A.
Harding, druggist.

Whooping Cough.
There is no danger from this disease

when Chamberlain's Cough Itemed ay is
freely given. It liquefies tho tough
mucus and aids its expectoration.
also lessens the severity and frequency
of paroxysms of coughing, and insures a
speedy recovery. There is not the least

?.L7"TJZir,7J m nger in giving the remedy to children

it

It

or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale byG. A. Harding,
druggist,

t'ow for Sale.
A fine big cow Ave years old with a

calf four weeks old for salo at $:i0 Ad
dress or inquire of Nicholaus iStrobacker
one mile from Fischer's mill. Postolice
Itedland, Or.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

c
I'.atMblWIirtl M(l.t.

Y .--si

8

PIONEER

nan,

Transfer1 and Epre,
Freight itiul jui reels ilolivoivil

to nil parts of tho city,

RATES - REASONABLE.

Legal Notices.
i:erutrl ' Notice.

roTI(-- 4 IlKKKIIV (1IVKN THAT TICK
1 mttlwr.iitlio I lnu Uott nei'olutol ljr Mid

llonornliic Coimly Court of t' nrlMm Co'itnv.
Orviion, vrutrii ol tti U. will ol Courtd

,l ert. UisM.i'il. All tHrui liMVInf oulitii
iktf Nltiat tho p. 1110 ol ttiu prttl Cotimil NellHtrl,
tltvM'isI, t liurohy uottrlol 10 i rootit I'm

(or i) 111. 'in, .Inly ,ultli'., 10 m l So.
Mlnnot Nvuioie, iUiiou 11, 1'itrilNti.l. ort-Ko-

or 10 my tlor.iay, W, II. Potiyiit, M Canity,
Druit. u. wttlilil Hi in.. nlli. Ir .ni th .lain oi
till- - MKS. 1UA MKIHKK I'.

s .i t: wiling.

.tliiiliillnitr' .olloe.
VOUCH IS IIKKKIIV tilVKN TIIVT TIIK
I ltielirtirit"! h hrijn moiuut ttv llw

II tlC v court 1. It eo inly, a.lmliil.t a- -

lor el I tig e.l.to ol L. II II l.li., .ltvaa.nl. .Ml

lr...ii. hayiini c a una an 11 I ttia laifo I
I o.l nt am In mi. y uoannl to iTvavul tlu

Kanu .luly vi.ri(lt'. ( r t ariiinut to i!ie iin.lti
U'tit4 at III. i.ltietf III Orvitoll l ily, llr,''."!,

t'.lll ill III. Iroin Ih i ilaln. or al !ht
ollli'j ol llruw.m.l ,t l'am.bvll, Oipkou City,
t.r.

alH tnu Mlh ,,y ol Allfil.1, IHM.
L L nilll'Klt.

1Ir,. sn.i A l' 1.1, A.liul...rt.ir.,
Allomet. lor atliiiinl.lralor. II, ll

t:ieriitrai .ollrt.
TOTll K IS IIKKKHV OIVKN THAT TIIK
I iin.ivr.ism.l tiMtii aiixiiicnl by lli

court of ClaoaaitiRa roiiu r, tlrcy iu, l

irolllial.lt Kill an I teal .n.uiit ol lao
storuiiT, ilm0ake I, All tiavltic rlaiittt
ailnil lb valtla ol aal.l l.aao H urmar,

ar tivrvtiy no Iflo! to .r ant lit aamt
duly varidtf I lor taymeiil to the iin.loralane I

or at Ilia oltlra of Hruwnvll ,t l,iiil.ltlll llr.'Son
l ily, Urwiiii, oilliluali luo.illn Iron (he tlala
ol Hit tiotloa.

Dalo.l. Auil I. lvv
Al.iiKlir HAIlRINUTOS.

1Ir.. sill A Cmrnai l, Kiai titor.
A.lorneirt lor r&acutor.

Notice.
In lh Coiititjr Cotirl of th 8UI ot Orooii for

1 ne 10iu.tr m tiii-km- .

In th matteref tbo titat of I.ucr A. Hmlth.

Torii K M MKKFBV UW'f.S THAT TIIK
un Iwraluiui. ain.ti trtof ot tti mimm

ol l.ii'-- A. Hmith, ... I. ht Iltl ho iinl
ocimnt and rvort ttucti Ailnitiifitrtor, tit

Id i uuiiit our l o!('Ur&iniu t'ouii y. orcviMi,
11I tht M'Hi'Ur, th Tin Ur of HohifuiiHrr.

lay, mil) ocIm'C a. to,, l (he Mul bounty
'ourt h w no rt xtt nl Mt pot ti m ltt Hut

mitt for V k4(tloiit-9t)- t of Uitf miuo nI
th Iimrlng ami Ultfriutulitr t r fttnl all ub- -

). (loot itivrrt.. FKK1 t KMIfH.
IfKOWMtl.I. d l AH rHKLL, A(ImilHlrl' f.

Attofurri (or Adiuiiilitmlor. 1 2i, it

ritmluii.
In the County Tonrt ol the 8tala of Ure;oa for

in t ouuty 01 iiacftainai.
In Ilia matter ol tti eatala ol VV. II. C la) ion,

To Rinma Jatia TUyaon, KrtKlorlck Clayann,
K IwaM t.Uyion, l.aac llayaou, Jaroti flay
ou an I Allrwl Clayaoj, ami to all oiliori un

known, 11 any men ttiarat imi.

ani sacii or von. ark iikkkhyTror. au.l oltO'l to api-fa- Lelora tna
unity! ourt of ilia Htat ol ora-'n- lor Ilia
niniy in ( lamiiin., mi .n.iiin.y 1:1a 71 n nay

ol 10 o'n.ot k
i. of tail ilny, ( tlit court rm ot .. court.

at th o itirt Mouse lii i)rtr t'ltr, ClUaiiiai
County, Orftfoi), to how ci.m wif u onlnr

tiniilii not U irrnntttil to t.'t.nricii CUyumi, the
fti.miuitlrA or ! inn mMj oi n. II, t 'iijrioti,
.eifn"l, o it'll no lime f tho folmw.itir do
firribo'l real 4ttt hall b iiMiuts.rjr to nf
tho i M hii I ltnM i;Mui mi 1 clmrtfi o( )

lulumtritltui ol tlm em ate f tn th-

rit I'itnto In i r.1 ititMitioitvl he In a cIhHu No.
ptrtfl ol 'Ttioill 7, h, 17, H, 1J a nl i) In tnvvu
Inpiiou-- ruikt') i va t, aroonlmc to ortUnul

pit of mirvey roturiie.l ( tti Kni.ernl an I

nlT.c bf tt-- iiirv)'or geti'irnl, rMti b)tiuli l
an J U N'Tltwl m luK'iti.ittic at a i Dint i c iUih
tn J IO link wtNt of thn outlieikt c rnr o(
south Mt quarter of i ction n m twnh p U

outh r'tngo i a , t north t "Iprm-- wrut
M chn n 4iil hj Huk; thuiict) win h t Oenre i

w.nt 77 o'taiii- - hikI ii J"k; the n'c tmrh i t

urt-- IS rnttiut east rid chauit ami (5i llnk;
th.Mire Notith ',iiWlfr'Ti Mint At cnani HU'l 4i
link: t(nnc Mi'irtn 1.1 ilti(r o. at ti chmm;
theiin north 'ft )tK iulul-- eat W
ctiatna anil t'ifliii'O no tti 45 II
rhalni aii'1 71 linki to pi ice ol befiuiiln?, aare
ami axoept I') a rci ol aiiov ouiicrihe 1 tract
aol hetng iiorthcat ut rt' r aorilmi ot a 11
laii'l rlNlni, con'aiiiliiir tM) nrrea, more or n,
and tnilii a n rU hi nf th j 1 mihiIo i imxl cltloi
of Jainvt Mi'Nnrr Mini Nanny MrNary, III wife,
Itonta In Ctnck'imi (Joonty, Hlate ol Oregon.

Hy or ler oMiiinl'Mi K- Hayi?, County JuUice
of CU kntnai Co ni'y. htttc ol Oregon.

D"tel J u no ii,
A. H. K. MKVUKNMAf.L,

H II Attoruuyt loriilil (Matt.

Nil in iii on.
In thu Circuit Court of tho atnt) of OrcKon for

Clackainna c unty.
Sam ii 1 IfoMtWunh, plaintiff, Cliarln M.

Van ilurt'ii mi I Uiv Van iiurcu hl wifu and
John P. tolc, d'ifeinl utta

To Clinrlui M. Vn Ilnrcu and .Mary Vau Huron,
hit wife, ileftMnlniiti

TIIK NAMK OK TH K 8TATK OFIN y ti and e ch ol you ro Hrtjoirud
to appeti' an I ai nwt thu com plnlut Died nitltiMt
you mi the above en tit. cl ault on or lfure th
llrt day of th; next trrm of a d ourt f UmwIhk
cxplraitoii of tal l miiiiinfin, : Hy th - fir t
Motidfiy lu N'V' iiib r, lvwi, an l II you fail to to
appear, ptaiutlfT wlil uk JudKiniut and 1."T- e
lu ald MUlt afaliitt yitii fur lou au m of fi'i,
with liiUrem tli;rron at tint ral'M-- H p r uiit,

annum Iroin the i Jth day of Kobrunry, IH 1;rtr tliu Htim ol I'. 1.20 with Intereit thuruoii at
tho mro of H pr venU per annum frain lh h t
day of June, 11; for the nun ( I'il.'i, with

there m at tin rate of i t't' cot.t. per an
ntnn from the lut day of l)n ernler, b'U; for
the uin of l'il.21! with Inturvnt thcrom at the
rate of H fHr cent per annum frorn th lut day
of J iitii IHW; lor tlinuin of PU.2, wltti tntur-o-- t

thvruon at the rntu of H per cent, pir ain um
from the t day of Dervmhur, Ih'A lo tha I'Jih
day of February, Wi; for thu tum of iHNi.'.k)

paid lor taxes with Inter. 'nt thno i nt the rat
of 8 P'ir cent, p t iniuiini Iroin thu kltii day of
Docombfr, imTr, I'J HfWi aHornry'a (ex and tho
contH Hhd dlihurnuiiiiiiita of tbh rim. A No a
fit cree iHhic rc tal .i mort 'Hin cve.MitiMl
br the miid dufiniianti to the Jurvu-- uiktln
MortKftis'e Truftt (;inpnny and by them a n: if nod
to tnu pbilulltf to Hiicurj attl'l plalm 111' ' clttlm,
Ixjlniupon rl v'ni Ml'iiaio In the comity of
(jiiickamnH and tfito of Or moi mil more par- -

tlcicariy bouii'lcd and an follow, lt;

A tract o' lanil lu the not them part of hi
(ieorfp Irvln donation land and bciiiK a
part oi Hcclloriii I and lt towimhip I Houth,
rauielweal of the WlUaini tte mer dian and
nentlorm 6 and 7, townhht 4 aouih, ran 'o eant
ol the WiUaiiKdte ui'Tldfau, and boundud and
duNcrlbo) an fol owN, ltiK(iiulnf( at tho
B'jiith wont corner of the aoutheaHt quartor of
the northenat ouarter of net ion )2, town-ihi- 4

Houth, rautte woUoftho Wll'amutto meridian,
and runnlrijr thonce north tluttravnenint.W
chalim to a point In tho eaat umn dary Una of
the aald Geo. Irvln donation land claim 'MM
chains Houth of th nortbeaat corner of the
north went quarter of the aoiithwent qitartor of
fli'Ctfou fl, towuahlp 4 louth, range I eant of tha
Willamette meridian; thence no th 'ito.nl ohalna;
thence rat '2 ohalim; thence mUli '10 ohalu;
thonoa went 20 chain; thence aouth 0 ohaUia
to place of belnulnic, containing UA.Hl acres
more or teai.

And directlnft raU of aald property in man
ner provided by law, and anplh Atlo;i of the
prooeidH to payment of the claim of the

including ro-t- , d vbunemeuU of
suit, and attorney' feei herein.

Merfine oi thia aiimmond in mane upon yuu y

ublicatlon pumuiint to onler of Honorable
A. Mnllrlde. indtfo ol th circuit court

ol the Hale of Orairon for Claokumaa county.
Dta tlie Gtb (lay ol April, ivjn.

GKO. W. HAZEN.
Attorney for plalutlff

Bulldln, Fort- -

laod, Oregon. (H4,-l- l

voir

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

G.

Ni:i:h anv

Q
Glass,

Oil OTIIEIt IIIIILIIIXO .MATKItlAh?
TO:

H. BESTOW CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner llth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

OREGON CITY IRON WORKS
KJ s

New unil Knliirnt'd Simp with nil npiliaiiccH fur

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in tho Ixl iiiiiiuicr Min.iil)It. rrompt
till llll onlcrH.

iii'hh

REPAIRING - A. - SPECIALTY.

tho low-cu- t to lx hml in rortliiml. Simp on Fourth Street,
near Mum, Oregon Oregon.

ROAKE BROS., Proprietora

--ATTENTION
Wo aro lu'inliuartcrs for Lightning Ico Cream Kivczors,

Son-e- Doors, Window Screens, ltuUicr Hose, Lawn Mowers,
Lawn liakes, Wiro Netting, I.ul.ricating of all kimls,
15alilit Metal ami everything in tho hardware line at prices to
suit tho sole agents for Sinionils' celebrated cross
cut saws.

POPE St
Mom mid Fourth Stn.,

WOMAN
Fricml. It
hiickaclii'H h

ami riliortfiiH

i;

do

TI.

ih iiiiiforinl v

U'CU

ii? very c un.l ivri .'till fflli'T fril.'
i'ii wiiiimii Ly ItKV
KK.M i:i)Y

. . . m rI'li'l.iclicM ami h I I KC

Window

times.

CO..
Oregon City.

rciiiiirknl)

MOOItK'S KAI.KI)
lias it Hid iwiini) of Women's

I Jt
Hiicct-Hnfii- l iii U'lciiviiiif tho
wi'iikncKS which liunluii

a woiiinti h lift). TIioiimhiiiIu nf
K'Htily for it. It will givo ln;.illh mul Htrrngtli, mul
iniiko life a j.li'iiHiiro. FOU SAI.K KY TIIK

)iiiirikn

rriivn
City,

Oils

Also

uivi'ii

YOU
STEWARTS HOI.MIiS DRUG COMPANY.

white collar line.
Columbia River $ Puget Sound Nav. Co.

PORTLAND, ASTORIA, FLAVEL AND ILWACO.

AMr Ktrctit Dock, Tcla'ihono No. .'tol.

liailiy (iut.crt, ilaily Antoria limit running allcrniituly wookly with
0. K. Si. N. Co.'h Htoiuiior, It. H. Thoiiimon. Ono wcuk loiivt'H I'ortliiml
daily 7 A. M., excejit Sunday; rutin through to Klavol, commoting with

:.'S0 I'. M. train for Oarhart Park, (iriini-- s and SnaHido. Loavcfl
AHtoria daily, nxcept Sunday, 7 I. M. Nnxt week li!avcH Portland
Sunday 8 1. M. Ijimavcs AHtoria daily Ii A. M., exoopt Sunday.
Loaves Portland daily, cxcjit Sunday, 8 P. M. Saturday 11 P.M.
Loaves AHtoria Sunday 7. P. AI.

Ouoan Wave, tho neaHiders' family boat, leavoH Portland Monday,
Wednesday and Friday 8 P. M. for Asloria, Flavcl and Ilwaco direct.
Leaves Ilwaco, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon. Leaves
Astoria Sunday 8 A. M., for Flavel and Ilwaco, with passengers leaving
Portland at 11 P. M. Saturday. Leaves Astoria Tuesday, Thursday
and Sunday 7 P. M. Tickets good on steamer T. J. Potter and It. It.
Thompson. All four boats for night morning to each other's docks for
freight and passengers. J. Q, SCOTT.

E. A. SEELEY, President.
Agent.

kalul. uu u.l. U.I. JM. b.l

h'

I

ThU Pomnnaltrmrrff curat qulrklr, rmrmanenllr all
lliiailiK-lMi- Wukufiiliitta.. Itmt Vliulllv. kii.iiJ fi.'T.?

"""'" 'wain. ImpoUiimf nml araatlnir ilium.,,, cm'npa h.prulhtHlrrrori iirwoiKi. Ciintulii. no iiplnUiB. I. a n.rv. l,,nliunil blood hulldrr. Makaalliapnlaaml .urir.lr.,i,aii.l plunju!
K.llrPrrlmllnntiHKktJl p..rliii f r o. lu u , ir
imlil, vHhamnttrnrirmitiarmimryTrfurKtrl
mrilli-a- l bank, aeali-i- l Dl.ln wranm'r. aalih i.ii....?.!7.TS

(ton.. a.Mk..WMa.la,waa.ra.UKaaaUUl.. a.J'i.Il l'.iTl''
roriallnOre.,uCllr,Oro.,b)r CUAltMAM CO lni(vi.u.


